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Abstract
Zooplankton feeding activity is hypothesized to attenuate the downward flux of elements in
the ocean. We investigated whether the zooplankton community composition could influ-
ence the flux attenuation, due to the differences of feeding modes (feeding on dispersed vs.
aggregated particles) and of metabolic rates. We fed 5 copepod species—three calanoid,
one harpacticoid and one poecilamastoid–microplankton food, in either dispersed or aggre-
gated form and measured rates of respiration, fecal pellet production and egg production.
Calanoid copepods were able to feed only on dispersed food; when their food was intro-
duced as aggregates, their pellet production and respiration rates decreased to rates
observed for starved individuals. In contrast, harpacticoids and the poecilamastoid copepod
Oncaea spp. were able to feed only when the food was in the form of aggregates. The sum
of copepod respiration, pellet production and egg production rates was equivalent to a daily
minimum carbon demand of ca. 10% body weight-1 for all non-feeding copepods; the carbon
demand of calanoids feeding on dispersed food was 2–3 times greater, and the carbon
demand of harpacticoids and Oncaea spp. feeding on aggregates was >7 times greater,
than the resting rates. The zooplankton species composition combined with the type of
available food strongly influences the calculated carbon demand of a copepod community,
and thus also the attenuation of vertical carbon flux.
Introduction
The efficiency of the biological carbon pump is determined by attenuation of vertical carbon
flux in, and below, the photic zone. Although traditionally it has been assumed that the flux
attenuation is relatively constant irrespective of location [1], recent measurements have shown
large variation in vertical flux and its attenuation with season, sampling location and even day
[2, 3]. This variation is assumed to result from the differences in quality and quantity of sink-
ing particles and changes in bacterial and zooplankton activity [4]. While the rate of marine
snow degradation by bacteria appears to be a relatively constant 0.13 d-1 [5], total zooplankton
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degradation rate is likely to be much more variable as a result of differences in population
dynamics, ecophysiology and behavior among areas, seasons and zooplankton species [6, 7].
Zooplankton exhibit a range of feeding modes. Most calanoid copepods are assumed to
feed primarily by producing a feeding current [8], and appear to have a preferred predator to
prey size ratio of ca. 20:1 [9]. Cyclopoids such as Oithona spp. are typically ambush feeders,
and prefer motile prey [10]. Yet, some zooplankton species are specialized in feeding on sink-
ing particles [11]. For instance, some copepod species such as pelagic harpacticoid Microsetella
norvegica are not able to feed on small dispersed particles or micro-organisms, but rather need
to attach to a particle to feed on its surface, in a manner similar to feeding of benthic organisms
on fallen prey [12]. M. norvegica, as well as other harpacticoids and the poecilamastoid cope-
pod Oncaea spp., have been frequently observed on marine snow particles [13, 14], suggesting
that sinking aggregates are their primary food source [15, 16]. Some calanoid species have also
been observed to feed on marine snow [17, 18, 19] and calculations of the energetic demand of
mid-water copepods suggest that sinking particles form a large fraction of their diets [19, 20].
Besides differing in feeding mode, copepod species also differ in ecophysiology and in verti-
cal migration behavior. For example, large calanoids feeding on diatoms egest a relatively large
proportion of their food as large, fast sinking fecal pellets [21, 22, 23], while small copepod spe-
cies such as Oithona sp. or Microsetella norvegica egest small slowly sinking pellets which are
more likely to be degraded before sinking out of the surface layer [24].Similarly, copepod res-
piration rates vary and are usually related to temperature and body size [25, 26], feeding [27,
28] and swimming behavior [29]. Also vertical migration behavior is different between species,
life-stages and e.g., seasons: While large calanoids perform dial vertical migration of several
hundreds of meters in some regions [30], small copepods can stay in the same water layer dur-
ing day and night. Thus, the effect of zooplankton on attenuation of vertical carbon flux should
depend on species composition: a large vertically migrating calanoid copepod which feeds at a
high rate on small phytoplankton cells in the euphotic zone should have a different effect than
a small marine snow colonizing harpacticoid residing permanently below the euphotic zone.
The estimated energetic demand of heterotrophic organisms in mid-water is frequently
larger than their estimated food availability (amount of carbon reaching the depth of their
occurrence) [4, 31, 32]. The mid-water carbon budgets have typically been made for zooplank-
ton populations resident in the twilight zone, using size-specific respiration rates of calanoid
copepods [25], and assuming that respiration converted to carbon represents their minimum
carbon demand [4, 32]. We investigated whether the zooplankton community composition
could influence the carbon budgets, due to the differences of feeding modes (feeding on dis-
persed vs. aggregated particles) and of metabolic rates. We hypothesized that calanoid cope-
pods depend on dispersed particles to meet their metabolic needs whereas poecilamastoid and
harpacticoids copepods depend on aggregated food. Therefore, differences in feeding and met-
abolic rates between non-aggregate and aggregate feeders influence the short-term carbon
demand of the zooplankton community. Our results suggest that zooplankton species compo-
sition combined with the type of the available food can strongly influence the carbon demand
of a copepod community, and therefore also the attenuation of the vertical carbon flux.
Materials and methods
Respiration, fecal pellet production and egg production rates of five copepod species were
investigated by offering copepods either dispersed food or aggregated food. The food origi-
nated from a mesocosm with added nutrients, some including and some without silica (see
below), which induced phytoplankton communities dominated by diatoms and flagellates,
respectively. The water collected from the mesocosms was offered to copepods either directly
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(dispersed treatments) or after rotating in a rolling table (aggregated treatments). Individuals
of five common copepod species collected from the study area were used in experiments: cala-
noid copepods Temora longicornis, Acartia sp. and Centropages sp., the poecilamastoid cope-
pod Oncaea spp., and an unidentified harpacticoid copepod species.
Mesocosm, copepods and food suspension
The experiments were run as part of a larger mesocosm experiment, conducted in August
2012 in Sletvig Field Station (Norwegian University of Science and Technology), in Bay of
Hopavågen (63˚ 36’ N, 9˚ 33’ E)—a semi-enclosed marine lagoon. In total 12 mesocosms,
each consisting of a 9 m3 polyethylene bag (diameter ca. 1 m, depth 9 m), were filled with
lagoon water and had their concentrations enhanced by adding daily either a combination of
0.22 μM sodium nitrate and 0.014 μM sodium phosphate (NP, mesocosm #9) or the NP addi-
tion plus 0.22 μM sodium metasilicate (NPSi, mesocosm #1). The experiments described here
were conducted between 15th and 23rd August, around the time when the algae biomass in all
mesocosms peaked. Variations in temperature and salinity were low; 13.2–13.5˚C and 31.5–
32 ppm, respectively (Moriceau et al.; in prep).
Copepods for the experiments were collected from the lagoon by making repeated horizon-
tal and vertical net hauls using a 90 μm plankton net with an opening of 0.25 m2 and having a
non-filtering cod end. Horizontal hauls were collected by dragging the plankton net few
meters below the surface behind a small motor boat, while vertical hauls were collected by
slowly lifting the net by hand from ca. 10 m to the surface. The cod ends were immediately
diluted into 30-litre buckets filled with surface water and brought to the laboratory.
The mesocosm water used for the feeding experiments was collected at 7 am using a 1.5 m
long tube sampler lowered to collect an integrated sample from different water depths. Water
samples were kept in 20-L carboys at close to in situ temperature until used in experiments a
few hours later. Mesocosm water was filtered through a 180 μm net to remove mesozooplank-
ton. Some of the mesocosm water was fed to copepods either directly so that the potential
food particles were dispersed in the water (disp); some of the water was incubated in a rotating
cylinder to form the food particles into aggregates [33], also known as marine snow (aggr;
Table 1). The rolling tanks consisted of slowly rotating (1 RPM) 5-l Plexiglas cylinders kept in
dark and in temperature of 18˚C. After minimum of 12-h, all aggregates were collected from
the tanks using a large-mouthed pipette under a stereo microscope. The aggregates were then
re-suspended into the same volume of GF/F filtered seawater from which they originated. We
assumed that this way the food concentration in dispersed and aggregated treatments would
be approximately the same, although the concentrations in aggregate treatments would always
be somewhat lower than in the dispersed treatments.
Experimental set up
The experiment consisted of four treatments where copepods were fed 1) with water originat-
ing from a mesocosm with added nitrogen and phosphorus, either when food particles were
dispersed (NP disp) or when they were aggregated (NP aggr), or copepods were fed 2) with
water originating from a mesocosm with added nitrogen, phosphorus and silica using either
dispersed (NPSi disp) or aggregated (NPSi aggr) food. All treatments were performed twice
within a period of 5 d (Table 1). The measured variables were oxygen concentration to calcu-
late respiration rates, fecal pellet accumulation to estimate egestion (fecal pellet production),
and egg production (for the calanoids only). In addition to incubation in the different food
regimes, egg and pellet production were measured in filtered sea water to determine the
effect of feeding history on the measurements. Egg and pellet production of calanoids were
Zooplankton feeding and vertical flux
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determined by holding adult females in 0.5-l glass bottles at concentrations varying between 4
and 9 individuals bottle-1; pellet production of harpacticoids and Oncaea spp. (smaller species)
were determined by using a mixture of late copepodite stages and females in 70-ml cell culture
bottles at a concentrations of 4 to 10 individuals bottle-1. Late copepodite stages were included
in the experiments with Oncaea sp. and harpacticoids due to the low amount of females in the
net catches–therefore egg production measurements could not be conducted for these species.
All incubations were performed in triplicate for each experiment, although the number of rep-
licates was sometimes reduced because of the loss of copepods during the adaptation period
(Table 1).
At the start of the incubations, experimental bottles were filled with the untreated meso-
cosm water for the dispersed treatments or with GF/F filtered seawater containing aggregates
collected from the rolling tanks for aggregated treatments. Copepods were sorted out from the
plankton sample using wide-mouth pipettes under a stereo microscope, and placed into exper-
imental bottles to start the adaptation period. After 24-h of adaptation, the copepods were
carefully filtered out using a submerged 50 μm sieve and transferred to new bottles containing
fresh food (disp or aggr) where they were incubated for a 24 h experimental period. All bottles
were incubated in a plankton wheel turning at the speed of 1 RPM in the dark and at a temper-
ature of ca. 18˚C. After approximately 24 h, copepods were carefully filtered onto 180 μm and
eggs and pellets onto 15 μm sieves and flushed into Petri-dishes. The condition of copepods
(dead or alive and active) was determined and the numbers of eggs and pellets produced were
counted using a stereo microscope. The length and width of 30 pellets (if more than 30 present;
as many as present if fewer) were measured using an ocular micrometer with a precision of
18 μm.
Actively swimming copepods were sorted out for respiration measurements immediately
after the egg and pellet production incubations had been terminated. Respiration was mea-
sured for the groups of copepods originating from the same pellet production replicate if there
were sufficient animals present at the end of incubation, but animals from the different repli-
cates were pooled for the respiration measurements if not. Usually 80% of the individuals
survived; the exception was Acartia spp. in NP aggregated treatment where the mortality was
56 ± 14%. For comparison, copepods in filtered seawater had an average mortality of
73 ± 13%.
Respiration was measured using an UNISENSE microrespirometer system, which consists
of Clarke-type oxygen microsensors, an amplifier and a stirring system. The O2 concentration
Table 1. List of the experiments, origin of the incubation water (date and number of the mesocosm; MK) and number of replicate egg and fecal pel-
let production and respiration experiments conducted with each copepod species. NP and NPSi refer to the mesocosms trials, respectively without
and with added Si. C (Centropages sp.), T (Temora longicornis), A (Acartia sp.), H (harpacticoid sp.) and O (Oncaea spp.). (FW) indicates filtered seawater
control with starved copepods. (Blank) No experiments.
Experiment Date MK Species and measurements (# of replicates)
Egg production Pellet production Respiration
NP Disp 1 16–17.8. 9 C(3), T(3), A(3) C(3), T(3), A(3), H(3) C(3), T(2), A(2), H(2)
NP Disp 2 21–22.8. 9 C(3), T(1), A(3) C(3), T(1), A(3), H(2), O(3) C(3), T(2), A(2), H(3)
NPSi Disp 1 16–17.8. 1 C(3), T(3), A(3) C(3), T(3), A(3), H(3) T(3), A(2), H(3), O(3)
NPSi Disp 2 21–22.8. 1 C(2), T(3), A(3) C(2), T(3), A(3), O(3), H(3) T(2)
NP Aggr 1 18–19.8. 9 C(1), T(2), A(3) C(1), T(2), A(3) C(1), T(2), A(2), H(2),O(3)
NP Aggr 2 22–23.8. 9 C(3), T(3) C(3), T(3), H(3), O(2) C(2), T(1), H(1), O(3)
NPSi Aggr 1 18–19.8. 1 C(1), T(3), A(2) C(1), T(3), A(2) T(2), H(3), O(3)
NPSi Aggr 2 22–23.8. 1 C(3), T(3) C(3), T(3), H(3), O(3) C(3), T(3), H(2), O(1)
FW 16–17.8. FW C(2), T(2), A(2) C(2), T(2), A(2), H(2), O(2)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177958.t001
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in sealed chambers was measured in 2 s intervals, and the data was logged using a MicOx soft-
ware (www.unisense.com). The chambers were suspended in a temperature-controlled water
bath. In present experiments, copepods were carefully pipetted to the 2-ml measurement
chambers containing GF/F filtered seawater, the chamber was closed taking care that no cope-
pods were lost, and placed into the water bath. After ca. 5 min, the O2 electrode was injected
through the lid of the chamber and the measurements were started. Previous experiments with
the microrespiration system showed that for Calanus spp. the smallest variation in measure-
ments were obtained if the copepods were allowed to adapt for 5 min before starting the mea-
surement and if the measurements were continued for at least 10 min. [34]. As the copepod
species used here were considerably smaller, their measurements were continued for 30 min.
The O2 concentration during this period never decreased by more than a few percentage
points from the initial concentration. After a set of measurements, the contents of the chamber
were emptied into a Petri dish, the condition of the copepods was checked and their prosome
lengths were measured. Every set of respiration measurements included a 30-min. background
measurement using only filtered seawater to determine microbial respiration rates and the
oxygen consumption by the electrode.
Experimental food concentration
Food concentration measured as chl-a was low during the first experiment in +NP mesocosm
(0.22 μg l-1) and moderate during other experiments in both mesocosms (0.7–1.2 μg l-1;
Table 2). All concentrations were likely to be below the saturation level for the calanoid cope-
pods, assuming a carbon to chl-a ratio between 20 and 96 [35], and a saturating food concen-
tration for feeding-current producing copepods at 300–500 μg C l-1 [36]. Food concentration
measured as aggregates was approximately 100 small phytoplankton aggregates of< 1 mm in
ESD (0.8 ± 0.6 mm) l-1. No visible aggregate formation was observed in dispersed treatments
as a result of incubation in the plankton wheel.
We did not measure the decrease in food concentration during experiments, but based on
the total food concentration in experimental bottles and maximum clearance rates of copepods
in the size range of the individuals used in the present study, a food limitation was likely. The
potential maximum clearance rates for Centropages sp., Temora longicornis, Acartia sp., har-
pacticoid spp. and Oncaea spp., are approximately 140, 120, 75, 40 and 7 ml ind.-1 d-1, respec-
tively [8], suggesting that, in the absence of cell growth, most of the water in incubation bottles
could have been cleared for food particles during the 24-h incubations. The relatively high
physiological rates (see results), however, suggested that copepods in experiments did not suf-
fer from severe food limitation, although the measured rates should be taken as conservative
estimates. Also, in aggregated treatments, large numbers of aggregates were visible at the end
of the experiments, similarly suggesting that the food source was not entirely depleted during
the incubations.
Table 2. Concentration of chl-a (μg l-1) in mesocosm water at the time when the experiments were
started.
Experiment Chl-a
NP 1 0.22 ± 0.04
NP 2 0.98 ± 0.47
NPSi 1 1.2 ± 0.8
NPSi 2 0.7 ± 0.4
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177958.t002
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Analysis and statistics
Respiration rate was calculated from the rate of decrease of oxygen in time. The oxygen con-
sumption of filtered seawater (background) was subtracted from the rate of respiration in
chambers containing copepods to isolate copepod respiration rates. There were a few back-
ground measurements where the slope of the regression of oxygen against time was not signifi-
cant, due to the low oxygen consumption of the filtered seawater. These measurements were
excluded from further calculations. Also dropped were measurements with periods of clear
electronic disturbances or of sudden jumps in measured oxygen concentrations caused by for-
mation of air-bubbles.
The minimum carbon demand of copepods was calculated by summing C-specific rates of
respiration, pellet production and egg production. Egg production was converted to carbon by
using literature values for the egg sizes of Acartia tonsa, Centropages typicus and Temora longi-
cornis [36, 37, 38]; female carbon content was calculated using measured prosome length
(Table 3) and the length-weight regressions of Klein Breteler et al. [37] for Temora longicornis
and Centropages sp. and Berggreen et al. [39] for Acartia spp. Pellet carbon was calculated
from the measured volume (assuming a cylindrical shape; Table 3) and volume-specific carbon
content from Ploug et al. [22] for T. longicornis, the average of Hansen et al. [40] and Butler
and Dam [41] for Acartia sp., and the average of all three references for Centropages sp. Respi-
ration was converted to carbon by using a respiratory quotient of 0.97 [25].
Egg and pellet production and respiration were tested first for differences between the two
repeated experiments. As there were typically no significant differences between the two exper-
iments (2-way ANOVA; p> 0.05; see Table 1 for dates), the data were pooled. Pellet and egg
production were tested for differences between mesocosm media (NP vs. NPSi), experimental
treatments (dispersed vs. aggregated) and copepod species, using a 3-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by a Tukey HSD post hoc test. Respiration was tested for differences be-
tween mesocosm media, experimental treatments and species, using a 2-way ANOVA sepa-
rately for mesocosms and experimental treatments (Table 4), due to missing data for Acartia
sp. in one of the treatments (Table 1). Both individual and weight-specific rates (in carbon)
were tested, but since there were no differences in main trends, only ANOVA results for
Table 3. Average body (harpacticoids) or prosome (calanoids and Oncaea spp.) length of females (μm) and average pellet volume (103 μm3) in the
dispersed and aggregated treatments of the two mesocosms (mean ± SD).
Species Female size (μm) Pellet volume (103 μm3)
Dispersed Aggregated
NP Centropages sp. 1014 ± 150 255 ± 235 (114)* 156 ± 89 (10)
T. longicornis 760 ± 74 271 ± 196 (219)* 187 ± 187 (33)
Acartia sp. 850 ± 31 146 ± 118 (46)* 43 ± 42 (5)
Harpacticoids 640 ± 38 57 ± 40 (40) 70 ± 62 (20)
Oncaea spp. 290 ± 4 55 ± 58 (14) 37 ± 32 (27)
NPSi Centropages sp. 1040 ± 70 273 ± 194 (62)* 101 ± 79 (14)
T. longicornis 850 ± 33 271 ± 177 (30)* 177 ± 169 (25)
Acartia sp. 860 ± 61 123 ± 86 (49) 181 ± 306 (4)
Harpacticoids 670 ± 37 97 ± 77 (15) MD
Oncaea spp. 320 ± 20 84 ± 54 (16) MD
(*) Indicates pellet volumes which are significantly different between dispersed and aggregated treatments (1-way ANOVA on ranks; Dunn’s method;
p < 0.05).
(MD) Missing data.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177958.t003
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absolute rates are given. To investigate if the respiration and egg production were related to
feeding (pellet production), a Pearson correlation analysis was conducted, separately for each
species. All data was tested for normality and equal variance, and if the conditions were not
met, log or square-root transformed. For pellet volume, transforming the data did not solve
the problems with the normality and ANOVA on ranks and Dunn’s post hoc test were used,
separately for each species (Table 4). All tests were conducted using a Sigmastat 3.5 statistical
package.
Results
Differences between dispersed and aggregated treatments
Pellet production. Pellet production of Centropages sp., Temora longicornis and Acartia
sp. was 4–10 times greater when feeding on dispersed food rather than on aggregates. In con-
trast, pellet production of Oncaea spp. and harpacticoids was 2–12 higher when feeding on
aggregated food than on dispersed food. Thus, calanoids fed overwhelming on dispersed food,
Oncaea and harpacticoids fed predominantly on aggregates (Fig 1), which resulted in a signifi-
cant interaction between the treatment and copepod species (Table 4). In fact, the pellet pro-
duction of all species (except for Oncaea spp. feeding on NP food) was significantly different
between dispersed and aggregated food (Tukey HSD; p< 0.05). Pellet production of calanoids
increased with increasing food concentration in dispersed treatments, while pellet production
in aggregated treatments was always equally low, and close to the pellet production of starved
copepods (< 0.5 pellets ind.-1 d-1, irrespective of species; S1 Fig).
Average volume of individual pellets from calanoid copepods was significantly greater for
copepods feeding on dispersed food than that of animals feeding on aggregates, pellet volume
of harpacticoids and Oncaea spp. was variable but not significantly different between treat-
ments (Tables 3 and 4). The pellet size thus did not change the trend between dispersed vs.
aggregated treatments, but weight-specific pellet production of calanoids was typically highest
with dispersed food (0.12–0.39 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1) and lowest with aggregated food ( 0.01 μg
C (μg C)-1 d-1). Harpacticoids had a high weight-specific pellet production in aggregated food
(0.16–0.20 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1) and low one in dispersed food (0.006–0.03 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1).
Table 4. Parameters from 1, 2 and 3-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks testing the differences in pellet produc-
tion, pellet volume, respiration and egg production between the mesocosms media (MK), experimental treatments (Treat) and copepod species.
Variable Type MK
(NP vs. NPSi)
Treat
(Aggr. vs. Disp.)
Species Interactions
Pellet production 3-way F1,84 = 19.6*** F1,84 = 8.1** F4,84 = 5.6*** Treat x Species***
Pellet volume-C 1-way on ranks H3 = 16.9***
Pellet volume-T 1-way on ranks H3 = 17.0***
Pellet volume-A 1-way on ranks H3 = 9.6*
Pellet volume-H 1-way on ranks Ns
Pellet volume-O 1-way on ranks H2 = 13.2***
Respiration-MK 2-way F1,26 = 27.1*** F3,26 = 7.0** Ns
Respiration-Treat 2-way F1,24 = 20.1*** Ns Treat x Species**
Egg production 3-way Ns F1,56 = 48.7** F2,56 = 5.0* Ns
(*) Significant at the p < 0.05 level
(**) significant at the p < 0.01 level
(***) significant at the p < 0.001 level. (ns) Not statistically significant (p > 0.05).
Other abbreviations as in Table 1.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177958.t004
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Weight-specific pellet production of Oncaea spp. was always relatively low, mainly due to the
small size of their pellets (Tables 3 and 5).
Fig 1. Physiological rates of the copepods. Pellet production (pellets ind.-1 d-1), respiration (μl ind.-1 h-1) and egg production (eggs f-1
d-1) of Centropages sp. (C), Temora longicornis (T), Acartia sp. (A), harpacticoid sp. (H) and Oncaea spp. (O) incubated in the water
originating from a) mesocosm without silica addition (NP) and b) mesocosm with added silica (NPSi; mean ± SE). Dark columns indicate
treatments with dispersed food, light grey columns treatments with aggregated food. (MD) Missing data, (blank) no experiment.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177958.g001
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Respiration. Despite the gaps in the data, the trend in respiration was similar than in pel-
let production. Respiration of calanoids was typically higher in dispersed than aggregated
food, and respiration of harpacticoids was significantly higher in aggregated than dispersed
food (Fig 1). Treatment (aggregated vs. dispersed) thus induced significant differences in res-
piration rates (Table 4), but with species-specific responses (Fig 1).
Weight-specific respiration of calanoids (in carbon) was typically 0.12–0.36 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1,
with the exception of a high and variable respiration of Centropages sp. and Temora longicornis
in (NP) dispersed treatment (Table 5). Weight-specific respiration of harpacticoids was rela-
tively low in dispersed treatments (0.02–0.2 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1) and high (0.8–0.9 μg C (μg C)-1
d-1) in aggregated treatments. Oncaea spp. in aggregated treatments had an unrealistically high
weight-specific respiration rate, several times higher than their body carbon consumed in one
day (2.4–2.9 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1), a result which could not be explained with the variability in the
data. In general, the respiration of Oncaea spp. had a different weight-specific rate than did the
respiration of calanoids.
Egg production. Egg production of calanoids was always higher in dispersed treatment
than in aggregated treatment and higher for Centropages sp. than for Temora longicornis or
Acartia sp. (Fig 1, Table 4; Holm Sidak method; p< 0.05). The egg production in dispersed
treatment varied from 2 to 11 eggs f-1 d-1 (0.028–0.05 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1), while egg production
in aggregated treatments was never higher than a few eggs f-1 d-1 for any of the species (Fig 1).
No eggs were produced in filtered sea water.
Carbon demand. The total carbon demand of calanoid copepods varied between 0.1 and
0.7 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1, being 2–3 times higher in dispersed than in aggregated treatments (Fig
2A), while the total carbon demand of harpacticoids and Oncaea was>7 times higher in aggre-
gated than in dispersed treatments (Fig 2B). The carbon demand of copepods experiencing
non- preferred food environment was similar for calanoids, harpacticoids and Oncaea spp.
(around 10% body weight-1), while the carbon demand of harpacticoids and Oncaea spp. in
their preferred food environment was 2–3 times higher than that of calanoids (Fig 2), possibly
reflecting the patchy and unpredictable food availability of particle-feeding copepods.
Differences between silicon-rich and silicon-poor food
The effect of treatment (dispersed vs. aggregated) typically overruled the effect of media (Si-
rich vs. Si-poor) in all experiments. However, silicon-rich food source typically induced a
higher pellet production than the silicon-poor food, with a similar effect for all species (Fig 1;
Table 5. Average weight-specific respiration, pellet production and egg production (μg C (μg C)-1 d-1) in the dispersed and aggregated treatments
of the two mesocosm (mean ± SD). (Blank) No experiment, (MD) missing data.
Copepod Respiration Pellet production Egg production
Dispersed Aggregated Dispersed Aggregated Dispersed Aggregated
NP Centropages sp. 0.62 ± 0.53 0.27 ± 0.18 0.15 ± 0.12 0.01 ± 0.01 0.06 ± 0.03 0.01 ± 0.02
T. longicornis 0.70 ± 0.37 0.31 ± 0.25 0.11 ± 0.06 0.01 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01 0 ± 0
Acartia sp. 0.36 ± 0.16 0.12 ± 0.07 0.07 ± 0.05 0.002 ± 0.001 0.03 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.001
Harpacticoids 0.24 ± 0.37 0.84 ± 0.43 0.006 ± 0.004 0.16 ± 0.06
Oncaea spp. MD 2.40 ± 1.86 0.06 ± 0.04 0.006 ± 0.004
NPSi Centropages sp. MD 0.10 ± 0.07 0.36 ± 0.20 0.005 ± 0.01 0.05 ± 0.04 0.01 ± 0.03
T. longicornis 0.14 ± 0.10 0.24 ± 0.22 0.19 ± 0.09 0.04 ± 0.05 0.04 ± 0.02 0.004 ± 0.01
Acartia sp. 0.10 ± 0.13 MD 0.12 ± 0.07 0.01 ± 0 0.07 ± 0.03 0.001 ± 0.002
Harpacticoids 0.02 ± 0.02 0.89 ± 0.53 0.03 ± 0.01 0.20 ± 0.23
Oncaea spp. 0.32 ± 0.31 2.87 ± 1.52 0.007 ± 0.001 0.03 ± 0.02
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177958.t005
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Table 4) although there was no effect of media on pellet size (Table 3). Media had a significant
species-specific effect on respiration (Fig 1). In general, calanoids had a higher respiration rate
in NP media than in NPSi media, while there was no significant difference between media in
Oncaea sp. and harpacticoids (Tukey HSD; p> 0.05).
Silicon-rich and silicon-poor food induced similar egg production of Centropages sp. which
produced on average 11 eggs f-1 d-1 in both NP and NPSi media. This corresponded to a
weight-specific egg production of ca. 0.05 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1 (Table 5). Egg production of both
T. longicornis and Acartia sp. was higher in NPSi media than NP media; in the case of T. longi-
cornis the higher egg production was also related to the higher pellet production in NPSi
media (Pearson; 0.946; p< 0.0001). Egg production of T. longicornis in NP and NPSi media
was 1.7 and 7.9 eggs f-1 d-1 (0.01 and 0.04 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1), respectively. Acartia sp. egg pro-
duction was 2.3 eggs f-1 d-1 (0.028 μg C (μg C)-1 d-1) in NP and 5.5 eggs f-1 d-1 (0.07 μg C (μg
C)-1 d-1) in NPSi media, and did not correlate with the pellet production.
Silicon-rich and silicon-poor media induced different partitioning of carbon both in cala-
noids and in harpacticoids and Oncaea sp. (Fig 2). While nearly all of the carbon demand in
Fig 2. Division of individual carbon budgets for suspension and aggregate feeders. Contribution of egg production (EP), pellet production (PP) and
respiration (R) to the weight-specific carbon consumption (μg C (μg C)-1 d-1) of a) calanoids and b) harpacticoids and Oncaea spp. in the dispersed and in the
aggregated food. The egg production, pellet production and respiration represent the average of all calanoid species (a) or the average of harpacticoids and
Oncaea spp. (b) presented in Table 5. Note that the carbon budget for harpacticoids and Oncaea in dispersed treatments is based on fewer measurements
than the other treatments (cf. Table 1). The total average carbon demand of all species is indicated in the figure (μg C (μg C)-1 d-1; mean ± SD).
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177958.g002
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NP media was due to respiration, pellet production accounted for 30–60% of the carbon
demand of both types of copepods in the dispersed NPSi treatment, probably due to a high pel-
let production in a diatom-dominated food environment (see [21, 38]).
Discussion
We suggest that copepods divide into those primarily suspension feeders and those primarily
aggregate feeders. The suspension feeders consist mainly of calanoids, and consume sinking
aggregates only to a limited extent. The aggregate feeders include species which are frequently
observed on marine snow particles such as Microsetella norvegica, other harpacticoids and
Oncaea spp. [14], and have a limited ability to feed on small dispersed particles [12]. The three
calanoid copepods used in the present study are typical neritic species ranging in length from
700 to 1000 μm. Although substantially smaller than many oceanic calanoids, their feeding
mode [42] and vertical migration behavior [43, 44] should be representative of calanoids (such
as Calanus spp.) using feeding-current and migrating vertically. Similarly, Oncaea spp. and
harpacticoids have a feeding mode and behavior representing particle-colonising species in
general [11]; in the open ocean these copepods would mainly consist of different Oncaea spe-
cies and of a pelagic harpacticoid Microsetella norvegica [45].
Physiological rates compared to other studies
Copepods in these experiments fed actively when the food was available in a form they could
utilize, but were close to starvation when the food was not available in their preferred form.
Pellet production rates of calanoids in dispersed treatments of +NP and +NPSi mesocosms
corresponded to rates typically measured for diverse calanoid species feeding predominantly
on flagellates or diatoms at non-saturated concentrations [21, 22, 23], while calanoid pellet
production in aggregated treatments was close to values for starved copepods, similar to the
observations of Bochdansky and Herndl with Acartia sp. [46]. Only Temora sp. appeared to be
able to extract food in aggregated +NPSi treatment; its pellet production of ca. 5 pellets ind.-1
d-1 was very similar to the rates measured for Temora longicornis feeding on appendicularian
houses [18].
The pellet production of harpacticoids and Oncaea spp. in aggregated treatments indicated
moderate to high feeding rates; for instance Tisbe carolinensis can produce> 30 pellets d-1
when feeding on diatoms, while pellet production rates are 10-time lower on flagellate diets
[47]. In addition, pellet production rates were generally higher in the NPSi mesocosm, which
could either reflect the higher food concentration during the first experiment (see Table 2), or
the dominance of diatoms inducing lower assimilation (in the present study demonstrated as a
high pellet production compared to respiration and egg production) in NPSi mesocosm. The
high proportion of pellet production from the total carbon consumption with diatom diets is a
feature typically observed for diverse calanoid copepods, both for small neritic species [21] and
the large oceanic ones [48].
It is possible that the food concentration in aggregated treatments was lower than in dis-
persed treatments confounding the comparison between dispersed and aggregated feeding.
While it was clear that Oncaea spp. and harpacticoids were able to extract food from aggre-
gated treatments irrespective of the food concentration, the feeding of calanoids could have
been inhibited by a low food concentration rather than the form of food, particularly if the spe-
cies were predominantly feeding by producing a feeding current with no feeding below a
threshold food concentration. This type of functional response has been observed for Calanus
pacificus feeding on marine snow particles, resulting in substantial feeding rates only at marine
snow concentrations above approximately 500 μg C l-1 [17].
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The calanoids in our experiment should be able to both feed by producing a feeding current
and by using ambush feeding [8, 49, 50], which should have allowed them to encounter and
consume marine snow particles at the experimental food concentration of 100 aggregates l-1
[18]. Unfortunately we did not measure the food concentration in chl-a or carbon in aggre-
gated treatments. The differences in chl-a concentration and phytoplankton community
composition between mesocosms should nevertheless have resulted in a range of food concen-
tration in aggregate treatments, for instance due to more aggregation and larger and denser
aggregates in diatom-dominated mesocosms [51]. However, the pellet production of calanoid
copepods remained close to starvation rates in all treatments (S1 Fig), suggesting that feeding
on aggregates was inefficient at concentrations around 100 aggregates l-1, although feeding on
aggregates by calanoid copepods might take place at higher aggregate concentrations.
Respiration rates generally confirmed the trend observed in feeding (pellet production)
rates with lower rates when copepods were starving and higher rates when they were actively
feeding, as would be expected due to specific dynamic action [27, 36]. Respiration rate of Acar-
tia spp. in aggregated treatment at 0.04 μl ind.-1 h-1 was generally similar to previous estimates
for the basal metabolism of the same species: 0.05 μl ind.-1 h-1 at ‘routine metabolism’ if esti-
mated based on body size and temperature [25, 26], or 0.01 or 0.04 μl ind.-1 h-1 for starved
copepods [36, 52]. Respiration rate in dispersed treatment (NP mesocosm only) was circa dou-
ble of the respiration in aggregated treatment, similar to Kiørboe et al. [36] and Thor [27, 28].
Similar 2-fold difference in respiration rates between aggregated and dispersed treatments was
observed for Centropages sp. and Temora sp. in NP mesocosm, although the non-feeding respi-
ration at 0.15 μl ind.-1 h-1 was higher than what would be estimated for routine metabolism
based on body size and temperature (0.08–0.09 μl ind.-1 h-1 according to Ikeda) [25, 26].
Oncaea spp. have typically lower weight-specific respiration rates than calanoids [29, 52],
ranging from < 0.001 μl ind.-1 h-1 measured for Triconia borealis at 3˚C to 0.03 μl ind.-1 h-1
measured for Oncaea spp. at 20˚C [52]. The respiration rates of harpacticoids appear to have a
similar large range, for instance Herman and Heip [53] measured respiration rates ranging
from 0.003 to 0.02 μl ind.-1 h-1 for small meiobenthic harpacticoids. The respiration rates mea-
sured for harpacticoids and Oncaea spp. in dispersed treatments of the mesocosm were similar
to these observations, ranging from 0.005 to 0.04 μl ind.-1 h-1. However, the respiration rates in
aggregated treatments were extremely high, up to 0.2 μl ind.-1 h-1, which in the case of Oncaea
spp. would correspond to a minimum daily carbon concentration of several times the body
size. Although part of the unrealistically high weight-specific rates could be due to uncertain-
ties of estimating the carbon weight based on length, the increase in respiration rate due to
feeding in NPSi mesocosm was > 10 fold. Koski et al. [12] estimated short-term feeding rates
of starved harpacticoids to be> 10 times higher than the daily average, suggesting that cope-
pods could fill their guts during short visits to marine snow aggregates. If the feeding activity
of harpacticoids in the aggregated treatments was similar to these short-term rates, also a high
specific dynamic action could be expected. The variable feeding conditions might be more
important in influencing the respiration measurements than, for instance, hydrostatic pressure
(the water layer from which the copepods originate; [54]), and large fluctuations in food supply
could cause variation in allometric relationships used to estimate the carbon demand of the
mid-water communities, particularly if the community is dominated by particle-colonizing
species.
Egg production of calanoids was low if compared to maximum rates measured from e.g.,
North Sea [55]. This could be due to the late season (August) as all calanoids used in the study
typically have their peak egg production during the spring–early summer [55]. Egg production
of Temora longicornis was, however, also related to pellet production, with more eggs produced
with a higher feeding rate in the mesocosms dominated by diatoms, which could indicate that
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the egg production in NP mesocosms was limited by qualitative or quantitative food resources.
Egg production of calanoids during their peak reproduction would typically be around 30% of
the ingested carbon, but that could vary largely depending on season, food quality and quantity
[56]. The present egg production of 5–15% of the minimum carbon consumption could thus
represent any copepod community outside their peak reproductive season.
Potential implications for vertical flux
The sum of respiration, pellet production and egg production in our experiments resulted in a
daily carbon demand of starved copepods of around 10% body weight-1, while the carbon
demand of feeding calanoids and harpacticoids / Oncaea spp. was 2–3 and> 7 times higher,
respectively. This indicates that the species composition combined with the food source could
have large influence both on the short-term carbon demand of a copepod community and on
the quality and quantity of sinking flux. Our results suggest that a community dominated by
small particle colonisers would primarily be feeding on sinking aggregates, while a calanoid-
dominated community could mainly feed on dispersed phyto- and microzooplankton and
potentially repackage these into large fast sinking fecal pellets, particularly when the food is
dominated by diatoms [23, 41]. While our study focused on the differences between feeding
on dispersed food and feeding on aggregated food, it should be remembered that aggregates
can have a different size, consistency and origin [57], which might result in different feeding
rates of zooplankton. Although not much is known about the effects of aggregate composition
on zooplankton feeding, our previous experiments suggest differences in encounter rate and
handling time of copepods depending on the aggregate type [Koski et al., unpubl.], which,
together with the aggregate size, could influence the species composition and feeding rates of
the particle-colonizing community.
A resident mid-water copepod community can consist of both calanoid copepods and par-
ticle-feeders, with the proportional importance of different groups changing with e.g., depth
[58, 59]. In many Arctic areas the copepod community is dominated by small species, particu-
larly later in the season [60], and a shift towards smaller species is suggested to occur with
Table 6. Estimation of the total carbon demand (mg C m-2 d-1) of the copepod community in the North Atlantic (Iceland Basin) in April 2012 as well
as the percentage contribution by particle-colonizing copepods (in parenthesis), using experimental rates of carbon demand obtained in the pres-
ent study (exp) compared to a modeled rate based on the average body size and temperature according to [25] (mod; μg C (μg C)-1 d-1). During the
first sampling date most of the phytoplankton was present as dispersed particles, while a few weeks later, approximately one third of the POC consisted of
aggregates [64]. We thus assumed that there was a sufficient availability of dispersed food for calanoid copepods at both sampling dates, while aggregated
food was only available on the later date. The respiration rates measured in the present study were corrected for temperature using a Q10 of 2.0 for calanoids
[25] and Q10 of 3.1 for particle-colonising copepods [65]. Total particulate organic carbon (POC; mg C m-2) and the ratio of dispersed vs. aggregated particles
(in carbon) are calculated as averages for 10th April and 21st April by using the sum of small and large sinking particles to represent aggregated particles
(Table 1 in [64]). Copepod biomass (mg m-2) is based on sampling with Multinet Midi (Hydrobios) using 50 μm mesh size on 10th and 29th April [Koski et al.,
unpubl].
Mid April End April References
Total POC 95.1 96.2 [64]
Dispersed: Aggregated POC 21.7 ± 12 2.6 ± 1.2 [64]
Calanus spp. BM 1340 1800 Koski et al. unpubl.
Particle-colonising BM 113 1030 Koski et al. unpubl.
Calanus spp. carbon demand exp 0.27 ± 0.13 0.27 ± 0.13 This study
Particle-colonising carbon demand exp 0.06 ± 0.02 0.5 ± 0.1 This study
Calanus spp. carbon demand mod 0.05 0.06 [25]
Particle-colonising carbon demand mod 0.15 0.16 [25]
Total carbon demand exp 369 (2) 1001 (51)
Total carbon demand mod 82 (20) 263 (61)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0177958.t006
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warming sea surface temperatures [61]. Fluctuations in the zooplankton community structure
as shown for instance in the North Atlantic [62, 63], could thus have a large effect on the flux
attenuation by zooplankton. If we calculate the minimum carbon demand of a copepod com-
munity using a composition of the particulate organic matter [64] and biomasses of calanoids
(represented by Calanus spp.) and particle colonisers (sum of Microsetella norvegica and
Oncaea spp.) from the North Atlantic [Koski et al., unpubl.], together with food type -specific
and copepod species—specific physiological rates from the present study, the resulting esti-
mates are many-fold different from the estimates obtained based on available models relating
respiration to body size and temperature [25] (Table 6). For calanoids, the carbon demand
based on the measured physiological rates would be approximately five times higher than a
rate obtained by using a model, while for particle-coloniser, the carbon demand would be
overestimated during a period of low aggregate abundance, but greatly underestimated when
aggregates are abundant (Table 6), for instance during a post spring bloom period. It thus
appears that the copepod species and the availability of the food in the form which they can
utilize can have many-fold effect on the flux attenuation by copepod community, and dividing
the species into suspension vs. aggregate feeders could be a reasonable alternative for a size-
class based division when modeling the vertical flux. In any case, understanding the factors
regulating the zooplankton community structure as well as its effect on the biological carbon
pump should have a high priority in future zooplankton studies.
Supporting information
S1 Fig. The effect of food concentration on pellet production rates. Pellet production (pel-
lets ind.-1 d-1) of Centropages sp., Temora longicornis and Acartia sp. as a function of Chl-a
concentration (μg l-1) in mesocosms media in a) aggregated and b) dispersed treatments
(mean ± SD). (Closed circles) Centropages sp., (open circles) T. longicornis, (grey circles) Acar-
tia sp.
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